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MARKS $20 A DAT. BLIND TIGERS EXT CTi :XFAXSIO.V TRADE RELATIONS. New Officers Elected.
At a meeting of the directors of the

Y.- - W. C. A. held yesterday morale?
at 11 o'clock the. following elections
were made for the ensuing year: Mrs.

IX SUPERIOR COCRT.
Suit f $2,000 Against the Soatliern

Hallway Now Being Tried Non-ful- ts

and tlu? Like Minor Cases.
- Superior Court yesterday busied
Itself with a number of cases. First
came the ' litigation instigated ' by
policeman J. H. Fisher In order to
recover $25 and the Interest from

j

, The most complete line ever shown in Char-

lotte. ..
J ' ' ' ;

PfRRIIM'S CLOVES

Famous the world over; Fowne's Gloves, the
most perfect-made- , and otherleadingmakes that
are good. -

.t
Nq matter your size no matter how hard you

are to fit we can fit any hand in any style
Glove. :. .

'
'

, :

DRESS, WALKING, RIDING, DRIVING

Automobile Gloves. All of the colors that are
worn

We-inv- itc examinatio- n-

Mail orders filled on

Ed. Melton! C
. Remember, Mellon 's Clothes Fit -

Sleep

F. C. Abbott, president: Mrs. W. G.
Rogers, first vice president; Mrs. Her-- 1

lot Clarkson, second vice president;
Mrs. H. A. Murrilt, third vice presi-
dent; .Miss Fannie Moor-- Burwell,
fourth vice president; Mrs. C. N. G.
Butt, recording secretary: Mrs. E. P.
Tlngley, corresponding secretary; Dr.
Annie Alexander, treasurer.

Mrs. H. A. Murrlll and Miss Fannie
Moore Burwell are the only two new
officers who were electa.

Have You Used Cllnohflcld Coal?

DR. J0HM R. IRWIN
OFFICE:

NO. 21 SOUTH TRYON ST--
.. AT .

Woodall & Sheppard's
'Phones: Office 69; Residence 125.

In using a pan full of

Golden Glory
GookingOII

none is wasted, because
it can be strained - and
used over and over
again. . ,
Important

In this connection we not
only guarantee that the cook-
ing food will not absorb the
oil, but we also guarantee that
the oil will not absorb the
odors and flavor of the cook-
ing food.

We make the ' following
strong claims for

GOLDEN GLORY OIL

It is 50 per cent,
cheaper than lard, be-

cause it . gets hotter,
goes farther and can.
be used over and over
again.

It Is S00 per cent, more
palatable than lard, because
It Is not absorbed by the
cooking food.

" It Is Infinitely more whole-
some and healthful than lard,
because It Is- - a pure, clean,
sweet product of nature.

Brannoi Carbonating Co.

Distributors.
'Phone 835.

lank
Books

5
Flat opening books 5

equal in every re

spect to the best

special made books i

arc now in our stock. S

All rulings, all sizes- -

and in two grades of

binding.

Loose Leaf Books

are becoming the $

J thing for many busi

nesses. . Wc have a

very comprehensive S

line of these goods

not only ledgers, but
post binders, trans
fer binders, L. L. t

price books, etc., etc.

Catalogue gladly sent
upon request.

Stone & Barringer Co. I
Booksellers and Stationers. v

November 1st, l0,due on a note
given him by John Davis, colored.
Davis, It seems, bought a horse from
Mr. Fisher, the' consideration being
$70. for the greater portion of which
a note was given. Judgment for
the plaintiff was given yesterday, as
It had also been given In Jhe magis-
trate's court from which appeal " was
taken. - '

Nonsuit were taken yesterday by
the plaintiff in the case of Joe P.
Brown, administrator, against the
Atlantic. Tennessee & Ohio Railroad
Company; by the plaintiff In - the
case of Helen N. White versus the
Western - Union Telegraph" Com-
pany; C. A. Byers versus ' Dover
Yarn Mills, and Fan Collins versut
the Charlotte ElectrkTRallway Com-
pany.

In the afternoon the case of Jot
P. Brown,, administrator, versus the
Southern Railway Company . was!
taken up. The attorneys fo- r- the
piainurr are Messrs. Pharr & Bell,
while CoL W. B. Rodman Is attorney
for the- - defense. This is the case
In'whlch $2,000 damages are asked
from the defendant .for the killing
of Charles Conner, a flagman on the
Southern, two years ago at Moores-vlll- e.

Up to the adjournment of
court late yesterday afternoon the
plaintiff's witnesses had not finished
testifying. The trial may be con-
cluded to-da- y.

THE POUCTRY SHOW.

Exhibition to Be in the Register Build-
ing All Awards to Be Mucle Before
Doors Ar3 Thrown Open.
The eleventh annual show of the

Charlotte Poultry and Pet Stock Asso-
ciation will be held In the Register
Building on South Church street, be-
tween West Trade and Fourth, begln-rin- g

January 18th and continuing fWc
days.

Those In charge say that there will
be a finer display of birds this year
than ever before, representing fanciers
from twelve States.

A special attraction will be Mr.
Price's beautiful lakenvelders. Thev
are new lr this country, coming from
uermany. They commanded a great
deal of attention at the poultry exhibit
at the Jamestown Exposition and ID
point of perfection won many prises,

The management is expecting a lib-
eral patronage. The members of the
association will be glad to explain to
visitors the special merits of each class!
of poultry on exhibition.

The birds will have been Judged.'
awards made and all ribbons placed
en the coops of the winners when the
doors are open to the public.

General admission will be 25 cents,
ladies and children 15 cents. No ad-
mission charge for lady with gentle-
man.

A tickling cough, from any cause. Is
fiiilckly stopped by Dr. She-op'- s Cough
Cure. And it Is so thoroughly harmless
and snfe, that Dr. fihoop tells mothtrs
everywhere to plvc it without hesitation
even to very young babes. The whole-
some green leaves and tender stems of

lung-healir- mountainous shrub, fur-r.lg- li

the curative properties to Dr.
Stioop's CctiRh Cure. It calms the cough
anil hinls the sore and sensitive bronchial
membranes. No opium, no chloroform,
nothing harsh used to inlure or suppress.
Simply a resinous plant extract, that
helps to heal aching Iuhkb. The Span-lard- s

eiill this shrub which the Doctor
uses, "The Sacred Herb." Always de-
mand Dr. Rhoop's Cough Cure. Mullen's
Pharmacy.

FOR SALE.

Chair Manufacturing lant
ana other Property.

By virtue of an order of tho Su-
perior Court of Alamance County,
North Carolina, made in a cause now
pending In said Superior Court, en-

titled U Puryrar and others on be-

half of thetmclvca , and all other
creditors and shareholders of the
Continental Chair Company vs. the
Continental Chair Company, I will on S
Monday, lOlh, lu8, sell at
public auction to the best blddier fjr
cash, the following described prop-
erty, to-w- lt:

1 The plant of said Continental
Chair Company, for the manufnctura

chairs, situate in tho Town of
Mebane, Alamance County, Nroth
Carolina. This plant Is very, com-
plete. There are buildings, dry kiln,
machinery, some manufactured goods

hand and In process nnd quite a
large lot of supplies. This entire
property will ba sold as on,e property,
going to nuike up a plant for tho
manufacture of chairs. The sama is

condition to at once bo put in
operation. This plant has a capacity

about six hundred chairs per day.
2 A trnct containing about sixty

acres of laud, situate In Melville
township, near the Town of Mebane.

3 One twenty-fiv- e horse-pow- er

upright boiler.
4 One pair of very fine young

gray mules.
6 One lot of harness and wagens.
The sale, will be conducted on the

premises of the Continental Chair
Company, in the Town of Mebane,
Alamance County, North Carolina,
and will start at 12 o'clock m.

Bidders on all property will be
required to satisfy me of their ability

comply with their' bid. and the
sale will be reported to the Superior
Court for confirmation, and posses-
sion and title of all property sold
will be retained until confirmation

sale Is made by said Superior
Court.

I will be glad to hear from, and
give further derails and particulars

Interested parties.
. ' J. W. CATES.

Receiver Continental Chair Co.
Graham, N. C, Jan. 1st, 190S. .

day of receipt.
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the Testimony

Two Colored Men Held la s Total of
Four Cases For It lulling Firewater

- to Thirsty Inebriate Newsboy
lined For Weeping in Railroad Sta-
tion.
Bond In the sum of 1100 In two

rases' was required by the recorder
yesterday morning of Robert Funder- -
burk, the colored man charged with
retailing. Jo street car men, Ed Mc-Fadd- en

anil Conductor Willis, testified;
that they had purchased liquor from
the man. This sealed his doom. The
transactions were carried out last Oc
tober on Independence Square.

''Were you ever In court before?"
"Yec. sah."
"What for?"
"For vacancies, salt."
This little dialogue took place be-

tween Mr. T. A. Adams, who repre-
sented Will Smith, colored, charged
with retailing, and John Banks, color-
ed, the prosecuting witness who swore
he had bought liquor from the defend-
ant. The latter tried to prove an
alibi. The attempt 'was unsuccessful,
however, ia'tlje view of the recorder,
whose view it was that counted, and
the prisoner was bound to Superior
Court in the sum of $100 In each of
two cases.- - A pint of liquor constituted
the article sold.

Going to sleep In the waiting room
of the Southern, Railway atatlon sent
Will Mangum. a newsboy on No. 29,
to a cell In the county Jail. He was
fined $10, and this he could not pay.
The lad stated that he had got left
and was spending the night there be
caum he had nowhere else to spend
It. Depot Policeman C. B. Ikea testi
fied against him, and added that many
of the newsboys have coma to be
nuisances about the station.

A XEW RESIDENT.

Dr. William Allen, or xlnjrton, Va.,
. to IrfKflte In t'liarlotte For Practice

of His ITorcsMlon. (

Dr. William Allen, of Lexington, Va.,
a highly cultured and talented young
physician, has decided to locate in
Charlotte for the practice of his pro-
fusion. Dr. Allen Is a aon of Mrs.
Elizabeth Preston Allen, a noted Vir-
ginia writer, and a graduate of Wash-
ington and Lee University. His medi-
cal tralr.iig was secured in the schools
and hospitals of Boston, New" York and
Baltimore. He Is a first cousin 6t Mr.
E, R. Preston, of this city.

Dr. Allen has not yet secured offices
but he will be located within a very
few days. His mother, Mrs. E. P, Al-

len, anj brother. Mr. J. P. Allen, are
spending a few days at the Selwyn.

Denth of Young Lady at Hospital.
Miss Nancy Jane Black died at the

Presbyterian Hospital yesterday after
noon at 12:30 from heart trouble, from
which she haj long been a sufferer.
Sh" was 14 years of age. Her 111

health which was. especially acute since
arout August btcarr.e worse this week
and she was taken to the hospital
Tuesday, this being her second trip.
Miss Black was the daughter of Mr.

M. Black, being survived bv her
father and one brother, Thomas Wilder
Black. She and her father had been
making their home with an aunt on
East avenue. No. 1004. The funeral will
be conducted from th -- A.Hence thl
nfternoon at 1 o'clock by Rev. C. E.
R.tyr.al. The Interment will be at Su-

gar Creek Cemetery, a
Noiloe!

The United Confederate Veterans of
Mecklenburg county are invited to
hear an address on the birthday of
(lenerals Lee and Jackson on the 21st
day of January by Maj. W. A. Ora-ha-

and then to partake of a dinner
given by the Daughters of the Confed-
eracy.

MISS DIXIE ALEXANDER,
Chairman.

Re-over- y of Lost Book Dei Ircd.
Mr. A. H. Washburn Is very anxious
regain possM-sslo- of a copy of

Shakespeare's "Merchant of Venlco"
which his daughter lost a day or two
ago in going from Elizabeth College to
the corner of Fourth and Myers streets.
Tho book is bound in red flexible
leather and is one of a set which make.-

recovery so essential. It doubtless
slipped from a seat In the carriage and
wns picked up by some passerby.

3X9

The
of

Artistic

Stieff
on

In

Piano of

ia used exclusively in

homes where art and
'

musical refinement arc to

cultivated to the high-

est
of

degree. Only ar-

tistic standard sold di- - to.

TCct frOHl factory to

IioniC.

Clias. M. Stieff
Manufacturer of. , til Artistic

gtleff, Slav? and 6tleff

6cU-riaT- T Pianos.

Southern Warcroom:
5 West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE. N. d.

C. H. "V7ILI10TH, Mgr.

Treating of Causes and the
Trcatlnff ' Effort "Curtailment ft
Jiowedy That loe the

Hand of Bet Equipped Business
Men. ...

The following article on the ex-

pansion of trad relations from the
en of Mr. E. 8. Harrington. the well- -

HW"H nrnibjm. rntT on man. - i
Interest because it treats sanely ana
well a timely, vital topic, and for the
fnrthpr reason that It ia a matter to
come up before the meeting of spin-

ner to be held :n Charlotte the ISth:
Th tun sen jols for the tretft- -

inn of nhvsicat ailments hold ldeaa
substantially valuable for the consid

eration of financial ana commercial
m.iariies. one trfalin the symptom

, ih other, the 1Laea?e: one. search-- y

Ing for cause; the other, effect. That
urtallment of nroduction, remedies a

glutted market, : self-evide- nt cor-

recting the effijt. but leaving un- -
fmirhd --the cause that - Cannes are
fsr more difficult of diagnosis, than
are. effects, seems Indisputable. The
effects of the recent financial trou-- !
hies are plainly evident, and almost as
n.cernlble are many direct causes,

but reasons attendant and contribu-
tory, rather than direct, but equally
as fundamentally- - fmportarit, are more
likely to be neglected In considering
the present situation. Tne quicsesi
relief from an undesirable situatlot
mould seem the primary measure to
take, and second in point of applica-
tion, but primary In Importance
would seem to be an adjustment of
the causes that led to the trouble, so
that the cure will be lasting; the dis-

turbance unrepyat's:!. It Is said that
one reat difference between a wise
man and a folUh one Is that the
nvlse man refrains from doing the
eamefoorhlhgTwlcepand in com- -
merce, It would seem Inadvisable to

How the same adverse condition to
again confront one. The advisability
and fxte.it of curtailments are well
worthy of carsfdl consideration and
discussion, but of lasting import to
the trade might re a more active in-

terest In reaching back to Vie causes
that now make this curtailment seem
advisable, anil not stopping with a
treatment of the effect of that cause.
Congress needs the guiding hand of
the soundest and best equipped busi- -

, ress men, In its ronsideratlon of rem- -
dies of the financial situation, and

no temporary makeshift or simply
superficial bill should be allowed to
be pant unnotlcil. Of Inestimable
Importance to any manufacturing
tuinesfc Is the question .of deposi-
tion of it products Inter-Stat- e, and
International, home and foreign and
of vast Import to every citizen of this

' country, Is the question of world
markets for our cotton goods. Here,
at hand, Is. cotton, coal, splendidly
equipped mills, efficient labor, and
there, are the markets of the world,
buying goods from one side of the

arth to the ottir, and but a small
. fiortlon from J. Commerce can best

follow trade ajreoments, and there-
fore it would xeom of Imperative ne-
cessity, tho sppedy adjustment of
treaties and tariffs, no that the world
(market will be open to us as never
(before. Conditions affecting trade are

s serious to labor as to capital, for
Ither without the other Is helplehs

their Interests are In concord, not in
conflict; demand for jrods meuna
demand for U'mr; steady,, remunera-
tive employment, and In short,' no-

tional prosperity. Tnat over eight
and one-ha- lf million bales from our
cotf'n crop of 1903-0- 7 were exported,
tnean that fo.n'vvh.ere., somehow,
fome one is selling the same cotton,
turned Into yarns and cloth, where

might have found a market;
means that the '.aw material export-
ed returns less than half of 'what It
vould return if exoorted after first

- oing thr.itiRlt our mill: meuns that
ur spindles mii;it all be humming

night and day. The activity of ex- -

jorter Jn our cotton markets. In
Iiurrhaslng the cream of the crop,
(renin equaled by' their perfecting!
the expanxlon of their market, while
ve dehate of contract Inn. The

ItK rea:) d spindlitxe In Eng-
land far gre.it.T than ours Is sig-
nificant, and tlvlr heavy pur bases of
cotton. partW'til i'Iv ;it this time, when
mtir mills see no immediate line for

t. might fignlfy that they are Hint
lolng l)iiliies, evei though within

the last few d.iys some have utt'-mpt-e-

to purity, us with reports of piM-s-lh- le

c'tirtillin.MtH and might nti-lir- ni

the ndvl.-a:lttt- of our spinners
Iurmil: inor aggre-slv- e tactl s in
tnuny market!'.

K. K. MAKftlNUTuX.

IM PRO M ITU P PEA K EltS.

I'rrsldfiii C. C. Moor? lias Arranged,
ror a :Nunitcr of Morl Skti Iicm by
I oca I ("ItlzciiH on Tuesday Night f
Ihe Coining Col Ion Growers' Con-
vention.
President. C. C. Moore, of the North

Carolina Cotton Growers' Association,
lias srrangfd to have h number of lo-c- al

cltixenx miik? short speeches oil
1lie llrst nlnht of th coining ("inven-
tion,

I,
which will begin Tutvdiiy. He

lias Hpprimi hed the following nanu !

gentlemen, nil of whom have agreed to
rp-ak- :

Messrs. E. A. McCauslaiid. V. It.
JtobertHon, John It. Plmrr, VV. M.

mlth. A. S. PrMili!cr. J. A. Kore, A.
J:. Juotli-e- . John A. McKae, K. T. Cam-l-- r.

W. M. LIK, Jaxper Miller. J. II.
Weddiiigion, Hcilot 'larkon, Alexan-
der Graham, V, n. Rodman, J. P.
t'aldwell, . r. Dowd an.l W. K. C.
Dowd. Tie nature of the a
which the will make is left
entirely to their volition. The.sn I

triKs will be altogether informal and1
l)l be mad ; at the conclusion of the

regular pro .'amme of ;. eches.
The o'fli il pn iratnnif h;i Jjecn

Tnade out an t' l-- t tiu'-- a ail over t.ie
tate. A uhhI of Its pages will con-

vince h reader tht the convention
Is golntr to bring sarnie very attractive
speaker to the and all cotton
srroweis In thU vicinity are anticipa-
ting a fi"e treat.

A rommtt'e,. consisting of Mt-i-- .

TV. B. J'harr. W. f . I nrker, J. C. Held.
TV. N. !,., Met i, Watkln and W.
T. .Corwltb. ha iw--- axked to me'.t
all trains oo Tuesday and convey toe
.1eUjt4t-n n i in i.ue! ing place. Thive
grntleinm will 'jti'-- r at 9 o'clock.

William J'im the
Tse g,t er notion." said Wi-

lliam (iurrell. "to Jin J:s yer foresty
wiclahun "

"What ttrV ked an Observer
man .

"I wants dse yi-- r 4ree persurved In on
11 their vererable I want

to de rowmrtm ur de wiidernest
lef undisturbed in d peaceful ma-
jesty. It's time dis r practic er
Tnandin1 tr man an as and tn;-- T him
ter chop wood w'ux siopped."

Wlte Conntrl From the South. r"I t:t tO give mm Vi:.silu Hdi-i-

to h',i ho mffer witti bcs
K S:i- -y irc hlt." rri J. K. I:lar.knhlp, In
( Jicck.. Tn:i. "I bar pr..v 8nIiif mvumty that Flx'tri'; Hiuryoei'lveijr rure this 1iiimiiis an-(i;- h D

Ih lirst hottle traire lrv at tk--!,
( and uHrr taking u. fw mor boltln,

J a fmpMtly rure4; so comiMplly
ih.t ft vt u--m a pleaeure to
1i frmt th-- unil- -r guaran-
tee rt sU drug Hurt. I'llc 60c.

Kramer, the Trick CycMs. Say the
liuslucss s Not a. Bad One Klnan- -

--iriallT V"s ... .CWI Companion of
Hiavolo Accidentally Jjoopa Loop
W ithout Loop
Mr. Harry Kramer, of Alexandria,'

Va., trick bicycle rider and charmer of
the multitude, racked up his grips!
yasterJay morning and betook himself
to Gastonia, where he will pose his
physiognomy on his wheel and between
the stunts tell how he performed the
same feat before all the crowned heads
of Kurope and how gold as-thrown

at him In one, continuous,- - golden
stream. For two days he was the
city's guest, giving free open air per-
formances on the streets, to the delight
of the pedestrians who watched him
for minutes, some reaching down Into
their Dockets after the legal tender
while- others held on to It with a grip
which lost nothing of tenacity with
time.

The business of blcycllng-o- n the
streets ts not sucht a bad ene from the
financial viewpoints according to the
statement of the performer. "I make
on the average," he said, "120 a day.
I rarely ever fall short of $10, Many
people put dollars In the hat. I trav-
eled with theatrical companies for sev
eral years, but they pay only about

35 a week."-
Charlotte friends of Piavolo will be

Interested to know that Mr. Kramer
spent several daya in a cell with him
In Norfolk a fear weeks ago, "I was:
seized on suspicion soon after I landed
In the town." said Kramer. "I was
going up a back street with my grips
when the officers cameupftnd"Said
they guessed they'd take me. They
were looking for another fellow, who,
as It happened, was a cyclist, too, and
they thought I answered the descrip-
tion. Imaglnemy surprise when I
found that my cell companion was
Dlavolo, who had been arrested at
nichmond and made to serve a term
for vagrancy, and he is under the same
charge In Norfolk. Well, they kept me
there three or four days and finally!
discharged me withour asking me a
question. I was mad, but there was
nothing I could Jo. They arrested
scores of people that way during
Christmas Just on suspicion, fined them
and got them out of the way. They
didn't care whether they had done any-

thing .or not."
The crowning feat of Kramer's street

performance is a sell "looping the
loop without the loop." This-h- al-

ways reserves for the very last per-

formance In a city. Unquestionably
he has marked talent anj by the feats
which ne does perform he gains the"
confidence of the larger part of tho
crowd until It believes he can do any-

thing he says. He then announces the
great feat which Is to out-Dlavo- lo

iJlavolo. "He merely loops the loop.
I loop the loop without any loop." This
feat, which Is of course Impossible on
Its face, usually arouses great expecta-
tions and when the generous contribu-
tion which Is the condition precedent
to Its performance Is called for, It Is
always forthcoming In showers.' The
rider then does some simple little
slunt. bows and rides away.

The performer Is very proud of this J.
feat. "There are lots of people who
will stand and watch me act by the
hour and never give a cent. I have to
do something to make such folks turn
loose their money."

Kramer's stunt nttrarted much at-

tention- In Charlotte and lie reaped a
rich harvest. He dresses In an ath-
letic costume, which. takes the eye of
the ladles. One, after seeing hi recit-les- s

riding, expressed a desire to buy
him.

OFFICERS KLKITKP."I
Good Slinwlng at Annual Slock --

holder' Meeting of Soul horn Real
1'Viiaie. Loun mid Trust fouiimily
Mr. V. 8. Alcitander Prc-Ulc- nt.

The annual meeting of the stock-holde- rs

of the Southern Real Ksta'.e,
Iohii and Trufct Company was held'
yfstcrday afternoon at 4 o'clock in
the oitico of the company. Itr. R.
i. tllbbon presided over Ihe meeting to

of stockholders. Directors were
elected ns follows: Messrs. R. A.
Dunn. K. T. Cannier. H. A. White, of
Worcester, Mhs.: John B. Alexander,
lr. H. L (iihhon. A. Morris Mc-
Donald and W. M. Alexander.

Olllcer were elected hh follows: Its
W. S. Alexander, president; ft. A.
Dunn, vl'e president;-A- . Morris Mc-
Donald, secretary and treasured. The
reports made showed that the com-- 1

puny Is In a splondld financial con-
dition, all of which was gratifying.
The Southern Real Estate, Loan and
Trust Company has a capital of
$;5,ooo, with a surplus ami undivided
profits nmountlng to $115. (.'00. An
annual dividend of 15 per cent, was
paid a short time ago.

Off Fur Atlanta.
The following named gentlemen

from this illy left last night for At-
lanta, On-.- , to attend the meeting of
the Appalachian Forest Association,
which convenes there y. Messrs.

C, Harrison, representing tho South-
ern Power CmnpHny; Wade II. Hurrlu,
vice president of the State association;
A. U Smith, of th'i Manufacturers'
Club, and W, T, Crvlth, of the f '.rent-
er Charlotte Club. This meeting Is
considered of e xtrai-rdlnnr- v Impir-tanc- e

and Charlotte does well In hav-
ing as many ;i four representatives.

Mr. Ilittemon Here.
1 1 Ik many friends are glad to sop Mr.
m. Patterson back In the city. Until

few .months ago he was a nt

and prominent In local buslne af- -
r.ilm. Idng vice president of the Char- -

''"e Trust Company. He Is now a
resilient of New York Mr. Patterson

down to attend tho itu-f-i

the directors of the Charlotte Triixt and
the Charlotte Realty Companies in
Ixdh of which he has retained his In-

terests.

Mating of t.
j

Mr. K. A. Hofford. of the local of-- j
Pee of the I.tfo InsuranT'
CVimpnny, left ytrdny for New York,'
where ho will attend the annual meet-- i
Ing of t)ii- - superintendents of Ihnt E

. ten ii- -' ii i i i vi'ill.111. J IKT .

will he H niHnv as 400 iinerlnlenflr.nt a

present at thU meeting from all parts gj
ii ine coumry in wnun tne company

iiorn buxlness.

A 6,250 Deal.
A deed was filed st the Hurt house

yesterday by the Charlotte . Realty
Company trnnsfi-rrln- g to Miss Winifred
DU hl. of llock Hill, a C. a lot located

the horth side .of Peventhj
street. It begins ot the southwest or-- J
ner of Mr. W. J. Hyndman's property.
me cnnsiuiraii'm ror ids wii was J.-25- 0.

The land Is 185 feet by 40.

Cured of Lang Trouble.
"It Is now eleven years rince I had a

arrow eep- - from rorisuinptlon,"
vrltra C. . Klcyd, a If.idirg bunncns
man of Ktrhiw, s, C. "1 had run down

wrtsbt to 135 fAio, nd rouiching
r conMant. both by and by uicht.

Plnallr I ln trtklnjf Ir. Kind's Nw
scoverr. ami this for-- about

is h-- my c'i;fc!i mj lung
trul'l wre entirely t;jn and I wn
ltlofd to my normal ITS

found"." Tliounnnfls of prons r
d very year. fiTiarsnlevd ut nil drug

tu-ren- . 60c. srd It Tnsl bcule fret.

Ton can do this by sleeping on one of our Red Cross Felt Mat-tresse- s.

You will find this the most comfortable mattress you ever
slept on. The Red Cross mattress Is made of eight great layers
of sterilized elastic felt. This gives an even, smooth surface,-whic-

conforms to every portion of the body, and insures solid
comfort. There are more than one thousand stitches taken In
making the mattress. Every Red Cross mattress fully guaranteed.

We carry In stock the Red Cross mattress, made up of the
latest style ticking, in both satteen and fancy arts. Price. .$13.00

Other Felt Mattresses at $7.SO, $8.50, $10.00, $12.50
- If you want something comfortable to sleep on, see- -

' W. T. McQOY
The Homo Furnisher.

STOCK TAKING IS OVER

We will make bargain prices on many things placed in :.

our close out stock. They are just as good as any- -

thing in our stock, but we want to reduce stock
this month and we offer, many, lthrgs at sacrifice.
prices. ' ::'f'r-- '

" A-' ,
7.50 Morris Chairs,"now only ,..,...'.......$ 5.50

$60.00 Oak Bed Room Suit, now. only $40.00
$48.00 Oak Hat Rack $30.00
$25.00 Oak Hat Rack $18.00
$10.00 Parlor Tables '. . . .$7 50
$30.00 3-pi- Parlor Suit. .$20.00
We ''offer many bargains to close out quickly. Do-- , not

fail to get your share in this big saving. '
,

Parker - Gardner Co.
Largest Dealers in the State.

You Can Take

llsIDptoYoi
pf others if you think our claims of Rugs
and flattings superiority are biased. Ask -

v
those who have experienced our methods ;

. and abide by their judgment. They will
tell you that RUGS, all sizes, all grades;, ;
MATTINGS, China or Jap, of high char--

acter, can be had here. Our regular prices
as a rule are special prices at 'other
places. .

That kind of evidence ought to incline
you ,to inspection of our goods, at least.

to give us a little of your time. We can save
you considerable money on a Suit or Overcoat.
$35' and $40 Suits or Overcoats made to meas-

ure, $25 cash. . This week ends1' the sale.

THE CO. Lubin furniture Company.


